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ebr eribzt %Itssi in tise %-os ; tht iTralîrt 1(14b in tilt Ofl
eibr griubrit jib in tt le fiiitr &tht gtrabrsil 431tn in lIse fool.

TORONTO, SATURDAY, jIINE 17TIH, 1876.

Don't'forcet lit.
GRIl', wîho of course lias the liveliest interest in cverythiiie %hicls is

caiculated bo malle Toronto a refined arsd intelligent city, bas specialj
pleasure in rcmiinding bris tenders of the Exhibition of the Onîtario Society
or Artists, now open in their handsorne newv building on King Street.
Ail day long the roorn is thronged %viril patrons, and a susceptible fcllnwr
cani't ieilp cirvyîng the pictures that bave tbe honour of bing long and
fondly gazeci upon by soinc of the Isrettiest of our city belles. The paiint-
lugs are iîigbly creditable lis a wbolc, and .sbow a constant progrese, in
our Canadian art instincts. 'l'le pictures arc isot quile s0 ponlned as
Gri r>"s own productions, but they are prettier to look at. Mr. GEORIl;î:.
ltaowN and Sir JOHJN can gaze on those in the exhibition witlî li-
punity, yen, even with pleasure, xvbervas it is l<nown that îlsey cannot
always examllineC GRIr'S iVitb Similar feeling. We %vill )lave sonething
more ho say next aveek.

GRIP would aoeectionatcly advise the Globe ho send for MIr. EDWAID
JKNKINS whenever it conteiliplates wvriting anl allegory. If that popular
author bcd( been entnîsted wihh tIse task of inisrepre.enîing Sir AL X.
GAi.v, lie would have made a better fist of it than dîd the writer of the
stupid and fa-r-fetelhcd "lSatire" i&bich.tappearcdc ini tbe Globe of at week
uncler the bead of "A True Shory."I GRis' hias endeavoured patient-
ly sud stucdiously to discover the interpretation of that fatet ittccd cilusion,
andI be arrives ai ribe folloiving several conclusions:-

i. l'Jack Rouge, " the little Slave boy îvho sighel -for liberty, nel at-
tempted to secure it, is identical iwith tbe Liheral Catlsolics of Quehsec.

2. IlAlexander Anglo-Bicu," the cruel and tyrannical maister of this
slave svbo flagged bien for these incipieat desires fur freulom, is Sir A.
T. GAI.'r.

3. "JOe," the son of "Alexander Aniglo-Bîceu," whom the latter, while
larruping tihe nigger, nsked te, "go and tll yer moîher ho corne and stop

niethrsbig Jck"is intended for-ArcsbisbIop Lv.scir.
4. Lastly, thiere is tlîo wife of Alexandler Anglo-Bleu, %vbich fictitins

character mn this allegory is identîcal with-Rive it up.
Now let us try andi apply tbis figurative, "True Sto)r .". la it trite tîsat

Sir A. T. GALa <li<, at ally tim5e, op)oSQ t le efforts ofLlet-al Catholies
to frcc theenselves froin tbe tyranny orfthe Cburch, cxercised iniiniattiers
which accorcling to sound dloctrine, are outsidc of the churcb's province?
Is it fair to ulse tbe word Rou(ge, wbich is known t mnean nohsng more
than French Grit, to describe tbe Liberal Catbolics ? It le truc that
Sir A. T. GAs.T has, as a conservative, foughh agaînat " Yack Roug«e,"
meanîng the French Grits, or Libe-rals or Reforiners, politicaily so caled.
Btut 'ise question is, is a Frencb Gril necessarily a Liberai Catholic? Is
a Rouge necessarily a Liberai Catlîolic? la a Catholic "Liheratl," (alias
Gril) necessarily a Liberal Catholic. Are there no Frenclinîen in Que.
bec svlbo hold consetvatîve views lu politics, and Liberal vicwvs lu rclig.
ion ? The Globe for preseust purposes, assumes that bocause Sir A. Î1.
G-ALT oîsp)osed French Ilibcrals in religion, therefore hie is inconsis-
tent in espousing the cause of Religious Libcra]s itou. Th'lis would be
logical and truc if Liberal Cntholices and Grit Catholics îvore one and
the saine party. But are they? l'Alexander Anglo-Bleu"I sbanefuliy
flogged "Jack Rouge" in past years; grantcd. Now to conclude the
matter, who in "IJack Rouge." lie is a Frencbt '-iciriber of a f'olitîcal
parhy which is called Liberai; but hie may ah the saine he the vericat
slave and contented bondmnan of lais teachers in things religious.

Let uis say for argumrents sake that the wvord Rouge stands for ' 'Frenchs
Catholic whlo believes, iln civil liberty and <tisbelioves in churchi and
State."I

WVeil ini the arnsy Sir A. T. GALT' fouglit againat iii olden tunies tiiere
were doubtle5s îuany "Rouges." Also maiy "*Rouges" btood shoulder
ho shoulder with Sir A. T. GA;r iii those battles. They were purely politi.
cnl figlets, and Rouges wiio helti Tory viewis in politics %were fie hhing Rouges
who hetd grit, views. rbose fighits are long- past. Sir A. T. GALT bias Iong,
since hung up bis swvord as a purely political wnrrior. His position is

pla.inly this urhatever party organs mnay say to obscure or misrepresetit it.
le observes tibat the question of church and state far traniscends i iii i-

porlance.the question of mere polities and l e calîs upon ail "lRIouges"
(as ive are understanding tîsat nalie) to corne out of tie rainksof;rit and
Tory andi join iii a solld body ho assert the faith tlicy liold in consmon on
this Clsurch and State question. And further lie calîs l1p0ii ail proltestansts
(for ail protestansts arc sîipposed to bc opposcd to tise Vaticaun doctrine of
Chnirch and State) hc calis upon aIl protestants to corne and stand biesiute
this solid body of their Cathlic rellow citizens aviio in that grave mahier
believe wih tisem.

The "Times" ati Historiens on Canailiau Shippilit.
* jiris t'oiticus.

It scîsais to be somle one's opinion

' rhat ur hsome Shipp1 iîig Acts, do yon see,
O ler.rule tlse muade iti tuie D.sîniinioit;

But extrcnacly nsîstakeis is lie.

For tIse Act of theiir Confederation
'Ilîey Say gave îbe.îs exclusive riglit,

Anid al)oli.shed our boule domsinationi
But duit le erroiseons quite.

I allon' tue Word ''cxcltisive's" tîsere, sir,
It's preseisce L caliat but admit,

But your inleiprelation woit bearr Sir

Eaclî P'roviince ah that rinme caissbiniiag
Sip~ping Lau's in cnict liad a riglit,

'flle î)oniision gave, "'exclusive" quîite.

It exeludeul ecd Province front iisakilîg,
Siipi.. Laws for tiieisclves aîîy lnsp,e;

But CIc iinder Grcat Uritain froisi halimg
Thse rilîts site liad always Ibefore.

Tîre thse Act of tise year sixhy-îaine, sir,
Leh ýti ieni miaiage tîseir own coasliiig trade,

A tiiiig 'tîwa, no uise ho ,lefine, sir
If lImfore tlîey tise powrer bad .swayed.

Atid of coinî.ge tse vcry sainIe tlîing, sii-,
As our Act passed in .Seventy shiows

So you iîeecl noe such aîghîîsaeîsts lsriîîg, air,
Nor wîy sucls nsonsense propose.

Vosý, cluito ail elaliorahe letter,
llistrictis warites, bsut ils bosh.

Aist lie doîs't make tlîe case a bijt isetier
For tlîcse who'd tho colonsies sqa<fshi.

0f course 't%%,as the Board of Trade ruîliîsg,
As thuir l'rc.sidteîit, AiiniLY 'Said ;

liut the manî nuss be goiod at self.fooliîsg.
Who relies upoii ADDlERi.FY's heail.

There's M,sCKI-ENZILI and( ÏMiras, you %vill fiîsd, sir,
Tivo great Clear Grit Caîsadias craps,

i-lave tlcclarcdl that tIse rigii ccc resigiecl, sir.
Aidsth ley'll soois give Sir Cs-Aul.Ls soie ]lard raps,

Wliy tlîat Act of tIse year Sixty-îiîiie, sir,
Vies a bîrinder; we'd givos tlîeîn tiien

AIl the riglîrs llrey îleîssnd ira tîsat line, sir,
And t c oolly clinferred thein agaiu.

And tIse saisie witlî your Coin Legialation
1 lliey nial<c coin for cliersiselves over tbore.
Andl if you issake tIre lcast demoisiratiori

'Io iseddle, I tell you tlîey'd stare.

Let Histoi-icus note now thua fact, meeist,
The reai position to shsow

OursN can't override their enactnsient.
WVe resigiied aIl tîsat rigbt lonîg ago.

Those rigîs, ho tise Colonies granted
wVe cahinot arteinlat to, wîîbdraiw

And wce scarce shotîld succeed, if ave wanteîl
'F0 maniage Canadiars Law%.

Tho Dominatoil One.
Ie avas Sir Ai.i.ExANDrlt GALa' who niost uncasiisgiy,
0f Papal doniiatioa saîc tyranie lîriosta did cry,
Arad knecw the Pope would rulimsg soon in Ottawa lu' foiind,
AndI kicking of Lîîîuî I)Ui:urRI jroinsitously arounid,
Aist every niglut lic tîrcans he's caugbt by pem'secîiiig focs,
Andî if bis çoîlt slsould hwviîge Iîe's sure they've tisinlascrews on lus tocs.
Caîs't eat ]lis meals. Ths inorîîiîsg, asked a isiutloîs-chop ho take,
He could'nt toucli it; it was se, suggestive of a stake.
But GRIP Will tèil t1C îsaourinfuii kîsiglat to be of better cheer,
For GaRe' provitles ail ansiiet ilsat ail bis focr saliIfear.
Two dollars ouly dosa, lie as remnerahios seck,
For wlsich he'll ycaarly keep lima sale avith frosîs oîses cvcry week.
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